
ALLIES DEFEAT
SOVIET ARMY

IN HARD FIGHT
Japanese Bear Brunt of Bat-

tle; Americans Not

in Line

Vladivostok, Monday, Aug. 26.

The enemy in considerable numbers

attacked desperately along the

Ussuri front last Saturday. All the

allied forces participated in the

fighting, except the Americans. Up-

ward of 300 of the enemy were

killed.
The Japanese bore the brunt of

the fighting. They captured two

armored trains and several Held

Runs.
. , ~ .

According to a wounded Ur,ech,

the Japanese, infuriated by finding
mutilated comrades on the battle-
field, charged and routed the enemy
in the face of heavy machine gun

and rifle lire.
The Japanese report that the al-

lied troops are advancing steadily.
Entente and Czeeho-Slovak pa-

trols to-day succeeded in disarming

all the Russian volunteers who had
revolted and had gone over to Lieu-
tenant General Horvath, the anti-
Bolshevik leader In Eastern Siberia.

After a discussion lasting an hour,
the council of commanders present-
ed an ultimatum to the troops in
revolt who numbered 400. They
were told they could return to the
allegiance of General Tolstoff. there-
by restoring the status quo; join
General Semcnoff's forces in Man-
churia or submit to disarmament.

Last night the entente allied and

Czeeho-Slovak patrols appeared in
the streets in the vicinity of the bar-
racks and virtually besieged the rev-
olutionaries. The latter apparently
had been warned and they closed
their doors to the allied emissaries
and refused to treat with them for
hours.

Eeventually, however, they sub-
mitted to disarmament without vio-
lence. Thus an intolerable situation
promising local disturbances was
ended.

General Horvath thus completely
falls in his attempt, with the aid
of General Pleshkoff, to establish a
dictatorship in Siberia.

Lieut. D. Robertson,
Veteran, Dies at 87

Brooklyn.?Lieutenant David Rob-
ertson, U. S. A., who had been a hos-
pital steward on Governor's Island
for sixty-four years, being the oldest
enlisted man in the United States
Army, both in years and in service,
and who numbered among his friends
practically every officer from the
days of Grant to those of the present
day. is dead at Governor's Island. He
had been uiling only a week, and the
cause of his death was given as in-
firmities of age, as he was 87 years
old.

Although retired on full pay by a
special act of Congress in March of
1911, as a reward for his faithful ser-
vice to the Government. Lieutenant
Robertson continued to live on Gov-
ernor's Island and work in the post
dispensary until his recent illness.
Lieutenant Robertson was born in
Scotland and was graduated from the
University of Edinburgh. He came to
America when he was 21 years old,
and in May, 1854, he enlisted on Gov-
ernor's Island, where he was a hos-
pital steward. He could have retired
on half pay after thirty years of ser-
vice, but he preferred to continue in
active service. Lieutenant Robertson
served under Grant, Sherman, Sheri-
dan, Hancock, and many other famous
officers.

A movement started to retire Lieu-
tenant Robertson under a special act
of Congress on full pay was learned
of by former President Taft, when he
was Secretary of War, and he not only
gave it his endorsement, but drew up
the bill, which was passed by Con-
gress while he was President. The
bill was endorsed by Senator Ellhu
Itoot and nearly every officer who had
held a leading position at the post for
the twenty-five years prior to that
time. The bill provided for his re-
tirement as second lieutenant, his
rank previous to that time being that
of sergeant.

Lieutenant Robertson made a repu-
tation for himself in his activity and
devotion in the care and treatment
of wounded and sick soldiers on'the
island during the Civil War. There
were between 8,000 and 4,000 on the
island at one time. He nursed sol-
diers and civilians through three epi-
demics of cholera and two of yellow
fever.

Lieutenant Robertson left a daugh-

ter, Claire Robertson, and a son, Pri-
vate Dudley Robertson, chief clerk in
the transportation department of the

Army. His wife died four years ago.

They celebrated their golden wedding
anniversary in 1911.

RECRUITING .IKWISH BOYS
Maurice Swart/., who enlisted some

weeks ago in Harrisburg in the Brit-

ish and Canadiun Zion Regiment for

duty in Palestine, has been detailed
to this city until September 20 for

the purpose of recruiting Jewish
boys in the Canadian Army for serv-

ice in Palestine. No American-born
or naturalized citizens may recruit
in this regiment. This will be the
last opportunity which Jewish boys
will have, to enlist in this regiment,
and those desiring to do so should
get in touch with recruiting head-
quarters at 22 North Fourth street,
without delay. Recruits will be sent
to Canada for initial training, and
later to England to finish training
preparatory to their departure for
service in Palestine.

RECITAL FOR RED CROSS

West Fatrview, Pa., Aug. 30. ?A
recital for the benefit of the Red
Cross Auxiliary will be given in
Red Man's hall to-night. An enter-
taining program has been arranged
for the affair.

Divinity Schools
Warmly Defended

Philadelphia?Are the theological

schools turning out scholars, not min-

isters?

Dr. George G. Bartlett, dean of the

Protestant Episcopal Divinity School,
says they are. The Rev. Dr. William

H. Roberts, stated clerk of the Pres-
byterian General Assembly, speaking
for the Presbyterian Church, does not
agree with him.

Dr. Bartlett's attack on the divinity
schools of the country was made in
an address at a conference; of theo-
logical professors and administrators
of the United States and Canada at
Harvard University.

"Professor Bartlett is entitled to
his opinion," said Dr. Roberts, when
nsked for his view, "but I think it is
limited td the churches of which he
has special knowledge. So far as
Presbyterian theological seminaries
are concerned, beginning with Prince-
ton, the oldest of them, the efTort is
\u2666o turn out competent ministers who

have an education which fits them for
their high calling:. Presbyterians have
ulways believed in an educated min-
istry.

In Ills address at Harvard, Dean
Bartlett said the schools are trying
to turn out scholars instead of prac-
tical ministers, and that as a result
the lack of enthusiasm on the part
of the students themselves has be-come a real tragedy. He advocateda radical readjustment of the wholerange of theological training.

' The existing curricula of divinity
schools, he said, "are inadequate to
make prospective ministers compe-tent to meet the demands of humannature.

"The primary, though not the no-blest duty of the seminary, is not tobreed scholars but to train men forthe ministry.
In this country there are fewerniches and livings for scholars. We

should have some system correspond-
ing to the followshlps of Oxford and

Cambridge, to serve Uod by scholar- I
ship. There are too many third and
fourth rate men crowding into the
ministry. The causes of the present
inadequacy arise from the develop-
ment of the theological field. The-
ology is now a composite of all hu-
man knowledge."

BURGLAR lIKI,PS SELF
TO JDWKI/S AND A BATH

Burllnganie. ?On the ground that
cleanliness is next to Godliness, Chief
of Police Lewis A. Vavalier, of this
city, has instructed his officers to
keep a sharp lookout for a clean
burglar, who entered the home of
Miss M. E. Mafberry, school teacher,
while she was on her vacation, and
after helping himself to some of her
jewels, took a bath. That entranco
had been forced was learned when
Miss Mayberry returned to-day.

After the burglar had stuffed his
pockets with pearl pins, gold brace-

needs for boys and girls are in abundant
readiness in every part of the store.

lets and a gold thimble and watch,
he feasted on cunued peaches and
cookies that he found In the cup-
board. He failed to wash the dishes,

although a bath towel and a cake of
soap In the tub indicated that he had
bathed himself.

PATRIOTIC BURGLARS
LEAVE 35C FOR WAR RELIEF

Winter's Best Fur Fashions at
Substantial Economies

Prices in this pre-season sale are fully a third less than they will
Htygjj) be at the time you will wear winter furs.

|L The pelts are all carefully selected and the workmanship will bear

JH'L Handsome Coats and Coatees
-A m Hudson seal coats in 36 to 45-inch lengths, luxuriously lined,

'fltnf*l7s *2so ' *~BO and *:WOO °

\u25a0P®' Muskrat coats $175.00 and $225.00
Nutria coats $175.00
Skunk coatees $350.00

Neck Furs and Muffs
Nutria scarfs $35.00
Beaver muffs $30.00
Taupe Fox scarfs $20.00

[/' U l\\[r©S* Mole scarfs $55.00
1 111 * 1 Silver Fox scarfs $25.00 to $35.00
i IJI Hudson seal muffs $20.00 and $25.00

s I If Mole muffs $30.50

Dresses of Silk, Wool Jersey and Serge
Styles Which Cannot Be Bought Again to Sell at

Present Prices
Fashioned of the most beautiful materials, in styles that are full of a winning becoming-

ness.
Satin dresses in taupe, navy, Belgian and black, Combination taffeta and georgette crepe dresses,

with tunic, trimmed with silk covered buttons and with plaited tunic of georgette and trimmed with
tie belt colored bead 3 $37.50

Georgette crepe dresses in taupe, navy and brown Taupe, navy and black satin dresses, with wide
with plaited skirt and panel tucks; trimmed with panel in back; the front Is handsomely braided and
silk fringe $30.00 finished with silk fringe $37.50

Dives Pomeroy & Stewart Second Floor.

The New Corsets
Are Made For Women Who Are

Fastidious
Made of excellent material, soft and luxurious to the touch

and to wear and as pliant and firm as any woman would
want them to be.

There's a corset in our Corset Section for every fastidious
woman, and for every girl?for women of slender con-
tour, for short stout figures, for the tall, the average and
the large woman.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.

Middy Blouses For Girls at High
Many Good Styles to Choose From

Middy blouses in white or with collar and cuffs in color;
made of an excellent quality drilling, $1.95, $2.50 to $4.25

Black waists of satine and soizettc with convertible or
flat collar * $1.25, $1.50 to $2.50

Women's Nainsook and Cambric Gowns

Low neck nainsook gowns, with round or square yoke
and trimmed with, lace or embroidery insertion; lace edge
finishes the neck and sleeves $1.95

Cambric gowns of high or V-neck, trimmed with medium
size tucks or combination tucks and em&roidery edge,

$1.50 to 98.00
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.

Fine Qualities of Hosiery
For Fall Needs

New hosiery for men?

White silk lisle seamless hose, high spliced heels 35c
Black and Cordovan silk lisle seamless hose .....39c
Black cotton seamless hose 19c
Grey cotton seamless hose 25c

WOMEN'S HOSIERY
White fiber silk seamless hose ~.59c
White thread silk boot hose, with lisle top, fashioned feet 75c
Thread silk hose with lisle garter tops; fashioned feet $1.5(1

Thread silk hose with fashioned feet; black, white and colors, $2.00

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

Fall Weight Underwear
For the Cool Days Ahead

Medium weights ready in many styles of separate gar-
ments and union suits for men and women?

MEN'S UNDERWEAR

Medium weight Egyptian cotton ribbed shirts and drawers, $l.OO
Balbriggan shirts and drawers; ankle length drawers, shirts have

long or short sleeves $l.OO
Medium weight Egyptian cotton ribbed union suits $2.00
Medium weight grey mixed union suits $2.25

WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR
White cotton ribbed vests, medium weight; high neck and long

sleeves; Dutch neck and elbow sleeves ...,60c; extra sizes ....75c
Medium weight cotton ribbed union suits; low neck, sleeveless;

ankle length 75c
White cotton rtbued union suits; high neck with long sleeves.

Dutch neck with elbow sleeves, low neck and sleeveless $1.50
Extra siaes, $1.75.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

New York.?A burglary in the post

office at Mongaup village, Orango

county, was reported to the police
at Otisville to-day. The burglars
stopped to open and read love let-
ters mailed to farmerettes on places
around Mongaup. The thieves took
time to write comments on the let
ters. They also deposited 35 cents
in a war relief collection box as evi-
dence of their "patriotism" out of
the cash stolen from Postmaster
West's till. They carried away
stamps, but did not disturb War Sav-
ings Stamps.

| MAN HIKES 20 MILKS
TO RESTORE SUGAR

Sun Erancisco.?With a story of
how one sheep herder in an isolated
district in northern California walk-
ed twenty miles to return some sugar
which he found he had overdrawn
in his allotment, Ralph P. Mcrrltt.
Federal food administrator for Call
fornlu, returned to his office here, uf
ter a month's inspection of the food
resources of the state. He said:

The spirit of self-sacrifice is evi-
dent everywhere and the state as a
\u25a0whole is prepared to do even more
than it has done in the past in food
conservation."

Fortna Holds Lead in
Sale of War Stamps

R. K. Kortna continues to lead the
Harrisburg post office mail carriers'

force in the number of war stamps
sold up to date. His record is $16,-
310.88. The following is the report

??or sales ending August 24:
R. K. Forma, $16,310.88; G. A.

Hollinger, $13,530.68; J. A. Geiger,
$13,111,28; C. W. Cless, $11,391.96;
E. R. Gault, $11,343.31; T. J. Car-
penter. $9,278.26; C. L. Ebersole, $7,-
989.76; C. E. Rea, $7,604.97; .C. A.

*7,148.59; G. R. Pitc'hard,
$6,705.74; W. R. Manley, $5,812.90;
R. H. Weaver, $5,743.42; W. W. Dum
$5,759.36; H. C. Jordan, $5,648.22;
H. C. Young, $5,400.56: J. A. Sny-der, $5,315.33; G. L. Ehler, $5,140.04;
R. G. Wiestling, $5,114.76; E. W.Waltbn, $4,534.67; W. B. Berry, $4,-
435.19; G. P. Satchell, $4,060.46; W.H. Bond, Jr., $3,863; A. W. Wagner,
$3,693.34; G. W. Warden, $3,494.24;
A. H. Stover, $3,461.52; J. A. Haas,
$3,352.45; J. W. Naylor, $3,322.78;
H. C. Brady, $3,319.05; D. P. Dough-
erty, $3,251.41; J. G. Laverty, $3,-
123.73; W. E. Swiler, $2,705.55; J.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
Little Feet Will
Soon Be Tramping

BacktoSchool
And right here let us empha-

size the importance of giving
them the right kind of shoes.
There are lasts made these days
to fit the feet of boys and girls
?that are chock full of wear
without pinch or pain. These
lasts are available in dress and
school shoes.

Special attention given school
shoe outfitting to-morrow.

Dark tan Scout Shoes with heavy

soles ?

Sizes 9 to 13%, *2.75
Sizes 1 to 2, $3.25

Sipes 2% to s*. $3.75

Heavy mahogany and gun metal
English shoes with invisible eyelets,
sizes 1 to 5% $l.OO and $5.00

Dark mahogany and dull calf
English shoes, invisible eyelets, sizes
1 to 5% $5.00

Mahogany English shoes, invisible
eyelets, B, C and D widths, sizes 1
to 5% $ll.OO

Gun metal shoes in lace and but-
ton styles, sizes 11 to 13%,

$2.50, $3.00 and $3.75

Gun metal English shoes, sizes 11

to 13 % $3.50

Heavy oiled dark tan blucher
"Trot Mor" shoes.

Sizes 11% to 2 $5.00

Sizes 2 % to 6 $5.50

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
Street Floor. Rear.

Quality Groceries Moderate in Price
California orange marmalade,

pure and wholesome, jars, 17c,
15c and 35c.

Blue Valley creamery butter,
pound 53c

Golden Glow pasteurized cream-
ery butter, lb 52c

Apple butter, in glass, qt., 29c

Spaghetti, in bulk, 1b.,..12'/2C
Kducator baby teething rings,

can 25c
Pure cane syrup, 10 lbs. equal

to one gallon; a sugar substi-
tute $1.39

Bean shoulders, lb 20 ?
Sugar cured ham, lb 37c |

Philadelphia cream cheese, lb.,
IS'/JC

Tasty cheese, carton 12V&C
Pimento cheese 15c
Borax soap, 10 pkgs 59c
Laundry soap 4c

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
Basement.

Fashion and Conservation in

Mens New Fall Clothes
mmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrn m m m mmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmammmrnm

, \

mHE two essentials that have been strictly observed by master-tailors for Fall and Winter.
When we conserve, we save, and it's a patriotic duty to save on clothing. It means more
wool for soldiers and those doing war-work. It means better clothing for you. Finer

fabrics and better tailoring, with prices that have been made as low as good quality willpermit.

\u2605 \u2605 \u2605

VTEW FALL SUITS jjre fash- 'TM-IE NEW PATTERNS fea-
ioned of fine unfinished wor- tured are fancy shadow stripes,

steds, flannels, velours, storm cloth checks and solid shades of browns,
and serges. greens, greys and blues.

,\u2605* * .

The coats have military trimness in the fit of the waist, giving them a naturalness and a
smartness that is most distinctive. These essentials coupled with finest tailoring mark
the new Autumn suits as the preference of well-dressed men and young men.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor, Rear.

A. Kurtz, $2,706.70; F. M. Reen,

$2,486.25; J. E. Beatty, $2,478.60;
T. R. Stoufter, $2,327.25; C. B. Buf-
fington, $2,320.75; W. S. Hackman,
$1,572.87; A. L. Rineer, $916.48: J.
A. Christman, R. D. 2, $717.20; A. N.
Ulrich, R. D. 3, $472.47; G. D. T.
Hoenschildt, $333. 12; J. G. Popel,
$278.42; W. J. Stoner, $109.61; L. T.
Herman, R. D. 1, $76.68; W. G.
Bowers. $63.86; F. F. Bruker, R. D.
4, $58.86: J. B. Bates, $58.46; W. F.
Bowers, $4i.28; H. G. Dyblie, $20.43.

Among the rural letter carriers in
this locality who sold more tfhan $l5
worth are the following:

Milton B. Fox, Palmyra, Lebanon
county, per capita, $32.88; Allen
Clark, Sunbury, Northumberland
county, per capita, $30.84; Miles ,D.
Garben, Blain, Perry county, per
capita, $27.25; J. E. Slagle, Paxinos,
Northumberland county, per capita,
$28.70; George R. Trexler, Carlisle,
Cumberland county, per capita, $22.-
37; Howard Olewiler, Wrightsville.
York county, per capita, $21.72; Wii-

bur C. Taylor, Port Royal, Juniata
county, per cuplta. $20.90; Harry
Boughter, Lebanon, Lebanon couny,
per capita. $18.44; H. H. DeckarU,
Newport, Perry county, per capita,
$l7 .60; Samuel Hess, Dallastown,
York county, per capita, $17.40;
Harry K. Willter, Pitman, Schuylkill
county, per capita, $16.72; A. B.
Vaughn, Perulack, Juniata county,
per capita, $15.56; J. H. Otterbein.
Schuylkill Haven, Schuylkill county,
per capita, $15.33.

TO SEND SPECIAL SERVICE MEV
The following speciui service men

will leave the city at 7.30 this even-
ing for Camp Green, Charlotte, S. C.:

City, No. 1. Robert Henry
Thomas, 1317 Front; William J.
Putt, 222 Chestnut, and Gratin
Grunt Glace, 1326 % North Third.
County No. 2, Churles M. Stepp, Gn-
haut, and Norman H. Nornhold,
Grantville. County No. 3, Waldron
I.ebo, Berrysburg; Roy Seip, Wieon-
isco; Frances Reigle. Williamstown.

HAVEyou bought your quota of WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
for this month? The station in the store will be glad to

serve you to-morrow.

APreliminary MillineryExposition
of Fall Hats For All Occasions

Dress Hats Semi-Dress Hats
Tailored Hats Sport Hats

Hundreds of smart models representing the most /

authentic modes of the leading French and American r \J I
millinery designers, give this preliminary display a style | t
setting that far excels the usual initial showing.

At $5.00, $6,00 and $6.50 are shown W
close to 700 hats, of finest velvet, hat- \

ters' plush and other fabrics, in black |HHf -f|Bps9^£
aful leading Fall shades, in an infinite W^\
variety of fashionable shapes, giving [ [ , J J I
unusual prominence to the vogue of / \

the large hat and the turban. '
[©> Cl p

_

1 hen at $7.50, $8.50, $lO.OO, $12.00 and $15.00 are featured hundreds of
models of incomparable quality richness, style distinction and French chic.

Never have we shown so many superb turban models.

Rawak Hats, Cupid Hats ?and a dozen or more famous Fifth Avenue
\

artists have sent us their best originations and adaptations of imported chau-

peaux.
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor, Front.

E Z Seal Fruit Jars'. 4 Sizes
The canning season brings with it a need for the kind of

Jars that will properly preserve fruits and vegetables.
E. Z. Jars are equipped with glass tops and they are easy
to handle.

Yz pints, dozen <5BO 1 quart, dozen 700
1 pint, dozen .. 720 2 quarts, dozen 970
Tin-top Jelly Tumblers, dozen 340

OIL STOVES FOR CANNING PURPOSES
2-burner high blue flame stoves $9.98
3-burner high blue flame stoves $13.98

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement.

Summer and Early Fall
? Gloves For Women

2-clasp silk gloves with double finger ends; in white and
black. Pair 750

2-clasp silk gloves with contrasting color embroidery on
black and white. Pair 850

Better grades of short silk gloves are .. $1.09 to $2.00
Washable chamoisette gloves in colors and white. Pair,

8t"0 and $l.OO
New French kid gloves for Fall, in colors, white and

black. Pair $2.00 and $3.25
Washable kid gloves, in pongee, putty, tan and pearl.

Pair $2.00 and $2.50
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

Last Day Values in

The August Furniture Sale
With the sale coming to an end -to-morrow you may

expect to find uncommon attractions in furniture for the
home.

3-plece Living Room Suite, finished with mahogany frames and
tapestry spring seats. August Furniture Sale price $20.00

3-piece Living Room Suite, in brown fiber with tapestry spring
seat. August Furniture Sale price $10.75

Brown fiber 78-inch Davenport with tapestry-covered loose spring
cushion seat. August Furniture Sale price $53.00

3-piece fumed oak Living Room Suite, of chair, rocker und daven-
port, covered with imitation brown Spanish leather; mattress in-
cluded. August Furniture Sale price $BO.OO

3-piece Living Room Suite, covered with tapestry. August Furni-
ture Sale price $OO.OO

Tapestry covered Davenports, August Furniture Sale prices, $05.00
and $102.50.

Fireside Chairs and Rockers with mahogany frames and tapestry
covering $22.50

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Fourth Floor.

Tech&CentralH ighColors
InSlip-On Sweaters for School Days

The opening of school doors for the Fall and Winter
months is the forerunner of a great demand for boys' and
girls' sweaters.

And our sweater department is better stock now than it
has ever been heretofore to supply- the needs of boys and
girls.

Boys' slip-on sweaters, of good quality, are shown in tan at $2.95
All-wool slip-ons, In Tech and Central colors, are $1.95
Girls' wool sweaters, with shuwl collar,'belted or, with sash, are

$2.50, $2.95 to $6.95. 1

And there are lots of new sweaters for the mothers of boys and
girls; some have sailor collars, some Byron collars and others are
In shawl style j $3.50 to $19.50.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store.
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